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Everyone loves a parade and Homecom-
ing 1984 will start out with a bang when 
Homecom ing Parade winds through 
campus on Friday February 3 at 1:30 
p.m. Sigma Phi Epsilon IS sponsoring the 
parade and nas Invited all organizations 
to participate with floats and their 
candidates. The parade ceremony will 
begin at the Student Center. The parade 
route is shown below. 
Saturday, February 4 will begin with the 
Alumni game at 1:30 p.m .. The Lady 
Chants take on Erskine at 3:00 p.m . with 
the Men's leam against Erskine at 5:00 
p.m. for the grand finale. The games will 
be played in the Kimbel Gym. Coastal 
cheerleaders urge aU students to attend 
their homecoming game and cheer on the 
team. Basketballs will be thrown out at 
the game. 
At half-time coronation will be held with 
the presentation of the Homecoming 
Court and the crowning of the Queen 
S.G.A. 
Sherri Johr 30n 
Features Editor 
The spring semester of 1984 has brught 
in many new prospects; one comes in the 
form of a new SGA president, Lynne 
Radcliffe . 
Lynne replaces Harry Rogers as SGA 
preslden . The reason for he change was 
that one malor requlremen 0 serve on 
the executive board of SGA IS that a 
student must be ull time . Rogers did not 
meet hiS requirement and thus was 
ineligible for he position . 
Lynne opes hat during this semester 
the SGA Will have vanous commit ees 
that Will be able 0 apply themselves 0 
many school proJects. 
Of all he new committees to be formed 
one Will work at trYing to get the old 
activity hour reinstated. The purpose of 
I 
•• 
The candidates that students voted on 
are: 
Homecoming Candidates and Sponsors 
- Millicent Watkins - Afro-Am. 
- Mike Gatewood - Sigma Phi Epsilon 
- Nancy Cicero - Campus Union 
- Ann Craig - Society of the Undersea 
World 
- Jackie Kilcrease-Alpha Phi Omega 
- Usa Kline - Cheerleaders 
- Donna Elliot - Choir 
- Kelly Gore - Ensemble 
- lon Pickett - International Club 
- Paula Megal - Student Nurses Assoc. 
- Jenny Martin - S udent Governmen 
Associat ion 
Dale Smi1h - Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes 
The dance will be held after the game at 
8:00 at the Holidome in the Holiday Inn 
on 7th Avenue South in Myrtle Beach. 
The dance is semi-formal, and musIc Will 
be provided by Wayne King's MUSIC 
Review. The dance will las until 12:00 
a.m. and promises to be fun for everyone. 
the activity hour IS to try to enhance he 
relationship between students and their 
chancellor . 
One commtttee already formed is the 
Faculty Senate Committee. Their dutIes 
include a variety of things, most 
importantly, keeping students mformed 
about academiC affairS 
lynne belIeves hat Coastal's SGA 
branch should become Involved With 
other state govern men assocla IOns I 
would II e 0 see Coastal become more 
Involved I h other Sou, Carolina 
student associations , RadclIffe said . 
The Assoclat on S made up 0 
represen a Ives rom u IverSl les ac OSS 
Souh Carolina. W 0 obb for gher 
education. 
Overseeing comml ees e 
SGA finds Itself ve v bus as nes 0 
demonstrate leadership here a Coas al 
Carolina. 
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ThiS sectIOn Will present a different or-
ganization each wee In order to Increase 
students' awareness of the variety of 
extra-curicular activIties Coastal Carolina 
has to offer. 
What is Campus Union? Campus Union 
IS the organizatIon In c arge of students 
enter alnment. Annual events, whlc the 
group plans and carnes out Include e 
Welcome Bac Dance, the C "s mas 
Dance, Coffee House, CI 0 Day and 
Homecoming. All 0 her events are lef 
entirely up 0 he members to decIde on 
ThiS leads 10 the question of who are t e 
members? Every student is a member. 
Yes, everyone IS considered a nonactive 
member of Campus Union When a 
student pays hIS ui lon, funds are 
allocated for Campus Union activities 
Students are forfeiting heir right to 
determine how thiS money shall be spent 
when they do no attend meetings. 
By attending two meetings a member 
becomes active. ThiS IS the students 
chance 0 have an Input In 0 the ype of 
entertainment offered. Studen s have no 
no represen ed at mee Ings 
S uden s may 
par clpa Ing 
and educa lonal 




T e mee I gs ar 
1.30 pm In Room 
S uden Cen er Mee 
Union 
Oa n Flo r 
Staff Wrtter 
ports ~Ri~on~Ed~ * * * * * * * * * 
MARK 0' ANTONI 
5'-11" Senior Guard 
Mullens, West Virginia 
Mark has been at Coastal since his 
Freshman year. Moved into starting 
guard position second semester. 
• , Mark is a very heady player and 
executes the fast break very well," says 
Bergman. D'Antoni has been Academic 
All-District the past two years. Very 
unselfish player, makes up for lack of size 
with smart play. 
************* 









at Morris (6:00) 
at USC-Aiken (8:00) 






6'-7" Senior Forward 
Cambridge, Maryland 
Harlan came to Coastal after two years at 
Alleghany Community College in Cum-
berland, Maryland. 
Harlan has good speed and quickness for 
his size. "He will give us valuable 
experience inside," said Bergman. His 
play last season was cut short by a broken 
finger. He can play power forward or can 
move outside and shoot. Worked hard in 
the summer to improve his strength. All 
tourney team in the Sertoma Classic 
(1983). 
ROBERT GRAY 
6'-0" Senior Guard 
Rutherfordton, North Carolina 
Robert came to Coastal after two years at 
Spartanburg Methodist College in Spart-
anburg, South Carolina. 
Bergman called Gray the "complete point 
guard," very sound fundamentally, runs 
the Chanticleer offense. Grey gives much 
expenence to the backcourt and IS the 
leading returning scorer with 12 points 
per game last year. 
Basketball Teams 
Prep for Stretch Run to PlaY-Offs 
Teresa Richardson 
Sports Editor 
With the men's and women's basketball 
teams midway through their seasons, the 
Fighting Chanticleers and Lady Chants 
find themselves ready for a run at the 
NAIA District Six playoffs. 
This year the NAIA has stated that no 
more that eight teams may qualify for a 
district tourney. Last year the District Six 
allowed 16 of the 18 teams in the district 
to partiCipate. 
The men's team has a 9-11 record 
overall with ten games to play; six of 
them are on the road. The Chants must 
climb at least two spots in the District 
standings to reach the playoffs. The 
Chants currently rank tenth in the Krauss 
Kount system, which awards points 
according to opponents' strength and the 
game site. 
Point guard Robert Gray continues to 
lead the team in scoring at 14.5 points per 
Spring Sports 
game. Gray is eighthjn the district in free 
throw percentage. Jeff Norman, a 6-5 
forward averages ,0.5 ppg. Norman leads 
the team in rebounding with 6.4 per 
game. Norman ranks tenth in the district 
rebounding standings. 
Coastal is averaging 68.8 points per 
game and allowing 63.~ on defense. The 
Chants are sixth in defense in District 
Six. 
The Lady Chants hold a 3-12 record and 
will count on a eight game home stand 
late in the season in their run for the 
. playoffs. The Lady Chants are currently 
14th in the 20 team women's Krauss 
Kount rankinas. 
Freshman Janice Dewitt of Conway 
leads the team in scoring (21.8 ppg.) and 
rebounding (11.6 ppg.). She ranks second 
and forth respectively in the district in 
these two categories. The Lady Chants 
rank eighth in District Six defensively 
allowing 67.2 ppg. They stand fifth in 
team free throw percentages at 62.8 . 
Just Around. the Corner 
Teresa Richardson 
Sports Editor 
Although the men's 'and women's 
basketball teams have several games ieft 
before the e.ld of their respective 
seasons, many other athletes at Coastal 
are preparing for their upcoming 
seasons. 
Five Coastal athletiC teams are running 
and stretching their way into condition for 
the 1984 season. Baseball, coached by 
Larry Carr in his seventh year, Golf, led 
by first year coach Billey Bernier; 
Softball, coached by Steve Taylor in his 
second year of the young program; Men's 
Tennis, with coash Marshall Parker' and 
Women's TenniS, under the direction of 
coach Loren Johnson. All have games or 
matches coming up In the near fut~re 
Bernier's golf team is the earliest to see 
action as they will travel to Tampa, 
Florida, to partiCipate In the Hall of Fame 
Classic on January 28-30 
The baseball team begins their defense 
of the Distnct SIX crown on February 27 
versus NCAA DIVISIon III power North 
Carolina Wesleyan. 
Just as the basketball team did, the 
spring sports teams need your support. 
All of this year's teams have promIsing 
outlooks and should provide many hours 
of exciting action. 
Something" Special For You! 
449-0479 
MYRTLE BEACH_ATHLETIC CLUB AT GALLERIA 
Aerobics 








Fitness Testing Evaluation 
Cardiovascular Testing & Training 
Strength & Endurance Programming 
Social 
Lounge, Nutntion & 
Diet Programs 
Parties 
Call today about our Special Student Memberships! 
(7:30) 
Feb. 13 Pembroke State (8:00) 
Feb. 18 Newberry (8:00) 
Feb, 21 at Charleston (8:00) 
Feb. 23 at Voorhees (8:00) 
Soccer at Coastal 
Mary Ryan 
Contributing Writer 
Missing from my everyday agenda, 
now, is a part of my life I regret having to 
give. It is Mary and Her soccer. Because 
of snow on the ground, this time last year 
our city team was just getting used to 
playing with a different kind of soccer ball 
to having to adjust to a harder surface 
beneath our feet, and to having a roof 
over our heads. All year long, the Newton 
Women's Soccer League spent three 
hours on Saturday and an hour and a half 
on Wednesday night abusing one of our 
. many black and white leather patched 
balls. It was great fun. 
Although we hardly ever played against 
other teams only among ourselves, we 
made our own bumper stickers saying 
"We get our kicks from Newton Soccer," 
and fashioned jerseys with our assigned 
numbers and names. Our reason for not 
playing against the surrounding other 
Women's Soccer Leagues was a genuine 
one. Twice we had found ourselves 
playing against low.er _sjeje Of .the town 
and wound up being threatened that we'd 
never have Children if they didn't win the 
game. 
We found much more satisfaction 
playing among ourselves. 
I have inquired whether or not there is a 
soccer team at Coastal, and apparently, 
there is not. A few people are making 
noises about starting one, but so far have 
not convinced the school administrators 
that It is something that should be put 
into the budget. 
If soccer were to appear at Coastal, I 
think it would take everyone by pleasant 
surprise. The sport is more casual than 
football, but still demands a very tough 
player. It is a game that requires both 
stamina and smarts in everyone of the 
team members. 
As a boy's sport, soccer is very roug . 
It's a fast moving game involving the feet 
only, and therefore a lot of running. It's a 
game that I think would appeal to many of 
the male students at Coastal, simply 
because unlike football, soccer does not 
require practice three hours of every day. 
Soccer does not rule one's life, like 
football can. Strategically, it's a sport 
that does not require pre-planned moves 
and advances. It relies more on every 
individual player to have quick reflexes 
and spontaneous Ideas. The most 
fascinating aspect of soccer is the 
unspoken language between players of 
the same team that is so vilal in advances 
and passes of the ball. It's a very 
refreshing game, and not to be 
underestimated as easy to play. 
For th~ girls, the soccer game offers 
some aggreSSion for a change. When on 
the playing field, feminine traits are 
disregarded for the time being. It's a very 
tough sport. It takes incredible endurance 
and agility. Again, it's a team effort that 
demands a lot of communication and 
head and foot work. To excell at this 
sport, on~ must be quick of foot and 
mind, and not afraid of getting dirty. 
Soccer would make this university 
complete. As an after class activity, It 
would not necessarily ask of its 
participants the full-time hours most 
sports demand. Soccer can be casually 
played and can be intramural. As a 
serious or even light game, Its a versatile 
sport that would catch the hearts of many 
a Coastatite. 
History Club Meeting to be Held 
Paul Gumm 
Special to the Chanticleer 
The History Club at Coasta Caro Ina 
College has a 'hls ory of Its own 
S udents who are Interested In hiS ory 
have me ogetner a Professor James 
Branham's home for evening dlnner-
mee lOgs and diSCUSSions and d ba es 
about OplC In current affairs and 0 her 
Issues of Interest. 
The next meeting of the History Club IS 
Thursday Feb 2, from 6:30 III 10:30 at 
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Succe 
Chan s 
Alpha Phi Omega's Annual Spring 
Semester Blood drive as scheduled tor 
February 15, 1984 is being conduc ed In 
honor of Dr. Joseph Wightman. The 
Blood Dnve IS scheduled In the Studen 
Center during the hours of 1000 am. 
to 3:00 p.m. Dr. Wightman, Professor of 
History at the College. Will retire at the 
close of thiS academiC year, after haVing 
{aught at the College since 1973 
follOWing service as Presiden of Ers Ine 
College. Dr Wightman ha reqUi ed 
Sherri Johnson 
Features Editor 
blood In hiS rece t hospi allza 0 and 
CORPORAT.O 
America s ne es and fastes -gro I 
wide corporation mv tes yo 0 earn ne 
tlon before June. 
I YOU are eflerge ic ou go 9 a 
you enJo mee ng ne peopte u 
the oppo unl y ou e at a S 
or par - Ime or ull- Ime 
Se your 0 n hou s. 
e need Local Rep esen a a 
Coordlnato s. 
For continuing s uden 
Ighly-Iucra Ive sum er POSI 10 
bac in he all 0 fl your acade C sc 
Man permanent posItions are a a a I 
Ide as ell 
ThIS IS a rare a d unique ground-floor oppo nl-
ty which probably Will not repea 0 ce e 
necessary personnel have been acqUired 
To apply, send a self-addressed stamped 
business-size envelope. Appllca Ion 0 and n 
formation ill reach you by re ur ma I. 
Ques ron Co pora 0 
SUI e 204 
201~ Gro e A enue 





Wednesday , February 1, 1984 
M iss S.C.-USA Rehearsal 
Thursday, February 2, 1984 
Miss S.C .-USA Rehearsal 
Friday, February 3, 1984 
Miss S.C .-USA Rehearsal 
Saturday, February 4, 1984 
Miss S.C.-USA Rehearsal 
Alumni Reunion 
Alumni Basketball BBQ 
Alumni Basketball BBQ 
Coastal! Erskine College Basketball 
Coastal I Erskine College Womens Basketball 
Sunday, February 5, 1984 
Miss S.C.-USA Pageant 
Wednesday, February 6, 1984 












MAKE TRACKS FOR THE 
IESf' EAnN'ALL AROUND~! 
The next time you stop by for the Best Eatin'/M bring 
along this money-savin' coupon. -----------STEAK I EBB BISCUIT I.B I 
I O".BE JUICE ".21 
I Please present this coupon before ordering. One coup.on per customer, p~r I visit. please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. ThiS coupon not good In 
I 
combination with any other offers. Offer good during regular breakfast hours I 
only at participating Hardee's Restaurants " d ' 
through May 31, 1 984, .~ "es. 
h 1983 Hard s Food Systems. Inc ~U., ~I H -----------'EIUUI 10181 BEEF IIIIDWICH. IEIUUI 
I ',IE8' MEDIUM 80FT DIIIIK ".'9 I 
Please present thiS coupon before order ing, One coupon per custorr.er, per 
I VISit, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. Th is coupon not good in I combination w ith any other offers. Offer good after 10 :30 AM, only at I partiCipating Hardee's Restaurants through I 
La'::~'Hla:::SF=Y= ':" __ \\ardRIlS~ 
Career Crier 
Several new part t ime employment opportunit ies are now avai lab le in the area for Coastal 
Carol ina students . These include: 
• Retail Clerk , Hop Corn Explosion , part time fo r now , full t ime in the summer . Salary is 
negotiable ; must fill immed iately. Contact Thomas or M ichelle curry at 449-2619. 
·OPC, A-1 Business Systems . 2 to :fpositicns available, must have own transport ation . be 
neat and dependab le. Prefer bus iness major . Hours are 1 :00 - 5:00 prp. salary is $3'.35 
per house plus commission . Need immed iately . Contact Len na Green . 626-9196 . 
• Desk Clerks, Chesterfield Inn , 700 North Ocean Blvd . , Myrt le Beach , Several pos itions 
available . Responsible for reservations and audits. Prefer Junior or Sen ior. Salary 
approximately $180.00 per week . Morn ing , afternoon , and weekend hours available. 
POSitions available on February 4. Contact Louise Rentz at 448-3177, 8:00 am - 3:00 pm. 
• Advertising Sales , University Press . Must have own transportat ion. Con tact Joe 
Sapone, Monday - Friday 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm or any time on Saturday and Sunday . call 
collect (305)487-7073. For more informat ion on this position contact Carole Abner , 
Placement Office, 206-G Student Center . 
• Computer Operator. Need someone with basic computer knowledge , (do not need 
extensive background). Prefer someone with knowledge of Commodor.e computers . Hours 
and salary are negotiable. Contact Pat Watkins at 626-9662 (bus)f1ess) or 629-3900 
(answering service, leave message) . 
• Entry Level Accountant, Justice Inc., 6301 N. Kings Hwy. , Myrtle Beach . Full time 
pOSition, salary negotiable. Prefer someone with experience. Contact Don Kelly at 
449-1562. Need to fill immediately. 
• Advertising Clerk, Secuirty Consultants. Responsible for mail distribution. Part time or 
full time available, hours for part time are 8:00 arll - 12 noon or 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm . Salary 
is negotiable , Call 238-1361 . Need to fill immediately . 
In addition to these positions Ocean Lakes Corporation is seeking 5 to 7 people to work in 
the office of Ocean Lakes Campground . Positions will be part time for the spring and fu ll 
time in the summer with the possibility of 2 to 3 pOSitions becoming permanent full t ime 
Hours are flexible, arranged around your school schedule and salary is $4 .00 - $4 .50 per 
hour. Positions involve making reservations and checking in campers . Must be neat . 
accurate and outgoing. Typing skills and experience on a CRT is helpful. 
There is also a Computer Operations position available for evening hours. The salary for 
that pOSition is $5.00 per hour . 
If interested please contact Linda Richnafsky at 238-5636. 
YOUR LASf 2YFARS OF COLLEGE 
COULD BE YOUR FIRST 
2YFARS OF MANAGEMENt 
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